
Prcndergast said little during the

meal. When the table «a- t ? ? I le-
nt his pipe and took from a
board covered with penciled ngures
and scrutinized it.

? ?Hope von remember how t \u25a0 play
old sledge V? he said.

Harry d?d not move. As they ate
he had been wondering how long ho
could abide that sinister presence. As

lie was about to sp: a 1 \u25a01; car. \u25a0

?t the cabin door, and Pr -i

opened It.
The visitor Harry iv i

itantly. It was the ; i v.! . h.d
calie«l for fair play a' !| : ? i ;

the sal-: in, ab
the h'-rel.

Felder carried a 1 .
arm. lie nodded curt \u25a0 \u25a0 i'
gast and ad lre.-s-sl hi \u25a0

am the t..;a:vr i :. ? i
some one In the r, n. \u25a0 |. .

have been asked t \u25a0 d ? t? - b>
you." He put the I.\u25a0 \u25a0 ' e \u25a0> ;! ?

other's hands.
Harry drew up one of the i]. i r-

hastily. ?Ple.-vse sit ilmvn." be .- a: I
courteously lb- look'd at the b \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lie
CUrIOUSIy. ??Ft eos \u25a0) \u25a0- - a ! ; lie
said slowly.. ?A gift I
In the town!"

A keen.-surpiisn flash* 1 Ini the I
yer's glance. ?Tbe q - a -

?It teas his rxprf .. i, \h tl \u25a0 I
violin in you ?

sic,? he sjld. "but it need i t a -

here ? He took the bundle, c:
It and disclosed a batter I v!? ? "la
me explain." he contium d ?I
owner of this you f, g ; .t a I s-;,. .
terday. You tested Its ne a j
later. It seems that you a

of the most difficult of p

There was a time. I beii.ee. \u25a0 \u25a0 >

old man was its waster n!v* lb- s

once, they sav, the cotidtu ? ? f
orchestra in San I?ran > f""
the devil finally brought hi
For three years past he has i .| p.
Smoky Mountain. N?i - ? -

name. The town I s v - , . ,i

him ?Old Despair? Y u ill 1 1 \u25a0 w \u25a0>

Is perhaps the first real k 1 -s he
has ever known at !?« hands r
done the only thing he t 1 to r- ,

it?
Harry had colored painful!;. ; - 1 \u25a0l-
- began to speak Ills vole v <i n
steady as he answered

?I appreciate It, I am d- ep!y g

but It is quite Impossil ie th ? 1 pt
It from him ?

??Ton need not hes ? ito," t e

lawyer. ?Old Despair tic < -Is it i

er. He died last night in D
dance hall, where he ; : >v. | \u25a0, 1 >

was sober enough for his Ie a g I
happened to be near by 1 I
you it was his express wish that I g \u25a0
the violin to you.?

Rising, he held out his hand,
night,? he said "1 hope your u \u25a0
will soon return. The town i- \u25a0 i:

terested in your case.?
The flush grew deeper In 11 -

cheek, though he saw tl . re was \u25a0
Ing Ironical In the remark, I
hope so much," he replied ? |

learning that forgetfulness bis p< I
vantages ?

88? Chapter 17
I? k-? - *A

IIK little i n i \u25a0
\u25a0 i uneon-.

fn T * !s t>>; V sit!, 1
P>| rv

Stii-pj and !i;>

curious i ;

was the prime subject
For n baif rear the i . !
but one other event , i

was the finding « »... \u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - i.

of a dead body that of a \u25a0
stranger In the place ti.n-i I \u25a0 'i
a thicket on Smoky monir i, i \u25a0
very claim which now h- I I :

gast and his partner.

The ?amen i
Valley House bad dls issed
and cons exhanstiv \ 1 ? «\u25a0?

many who sneei
ory and took their cne fi.cn I
who. smarting H en Li- I . !
and nursing venom rei
dons where ret he showed 1 1 ? d ;
face. In bij < I'iniou Hugh St Ires s

Sanderson
"I <} ins i s\u25a0 Ti came."

? > ur view is colored by your preju-
<!i. ? s. iu\iu." said Felder. "Flo's tieen

a blackleg in the past?granted But
Ui e the devil his due. As for the

? hi ' u_ y tale, there?s no more evl-
den ? \u25a0 against him than there is

jou nr me!"
\u25a0Th i didn't find the body on my

_ "Mid." had boon the other's surly
i- at, "and I didn't clear out the day
before either."

?l l ph< ? omenon. however, whether

c !\u25a0? !it? d < c poohpoohed, was a draw-
i' g card. More than a few found oo
ea-ion to climb the mountain by the
ti do trail that skirted the lonely
ea l !a These as likely ns not saw
F?rei dorgast lounging in the doorway
smoking, while the younger man
worked, lending a trench along the
brow of the hill to bring the water
from i:s Intake, which Harry?s quick
eye had seen was practicable.

1 be spectacle of Hugh S-tires. who
h id been used to pass his days in the
saloons and his nights in even less be-
coming resorts, turned prictical miner
added a touch of opera Pouffe to the
situation that to a degree modulated
i rig r of dispraise. It was the eon-

s of opinion that tb* net U .

Stires seemed vastly different from the
old; that if lie were "playing a game?
It w as a curious one.

On the one side was a black record.
e\ lit:-..i in Prendergast -clouded in-

fau y. n shuddering abhorrence of ids
I "- r self ns be saw if through the pltl-
I : s lens of public opinion: on the other
v. is a grim < ?n.siam y of purpose, a pas-
s nMe wish »?> reconstru* t the warped
s - i ? tore of life of which he found
hi: \u25a0??if the tenant, days of healthful,
I \u25a0 In-pliing t\u25a0 ? i I. a woman's face
r t tlm d-d tils every thought. As he
v !? Med his pa 1; In the trench or labo-

i ndy washed out the few glistening
?d?s t! t now were to mean his dab

I, sustenance he turned often to gaze
slope whete, set in Its fol

tin g? os roof of the sanitarium spar-
k!? d softly through the Indian haze
I 'goll ;t the sight should tnysterl

suggest tile face that haunted
. him!

dergasfs shoul-
der mel turned
him forcibly to
wind the open

door. His other
hand pointed, and
Ui s suppressed
voice said; "This
cabin has grown
too small for ns
both. The town
will suit you bet
ter."

I 1re n dergns t
\u25a0

I'i uderg ,-t saw the abstracted re
gud as lie i ime up the trail from the
t 'tvn H>riis in an ugly humor. The
! ig -?f g-dd lilts' which he had shown

P j he !i "1 i"t returneil nr the
I.* id I* pl.ti <? in ihe wall, and with this
in I - |" 1 kit the faro taiile had that
?lay tempted him. The pouch was
empty now.

IT?Tv's ha eh was toward him. and
the eiil.J pan In which he had been

Ill'll Ihe gravel lay at his feet.
With a noiseless, mirthless laugh Prcn-
lerit t sttde Into (be cabin and t
el down fr \u25a0 a the shelf the bottle into
v lii' ij .. day Harry had poured his

' ? gs He weighed It 1 his
I; it d almost two ounces, a little less
t i He hastily took the empty
I g from his pocket.

I at Just then a shadow darkened the
d lerway. and Harry entered He saw
the action anil, striding forward, took
the I "tile fti-m the other's hand.

I'l'-a.l-rgast fim;ei| on hut. a slr.ls.
t'T snail under his affectation of sur-
p ise \u25a0 Can?t you attend to your own
i l 1. dlinghe growled. "I guess I've
g a a light to what I need."

"Not to that," said H.irry quietly.
?We shall touch the bottom of the
fi .1 -" k tomorrow. You expect to got
v oi r D eals here. 1 presume "

I still look forward to that rlns-
ure." answered Prendergast. with an
r 11 sneer. "Three meals a day and a
i'Mi n roof over my head. When 1
thin'. \u25a0 f the little 1 have done to tie-
s' ac It. the hospitality overcomes me.
All I have done is to keep you from
sMrving to and out of quod at

ce time. I only taught you a
sat?" way to heat the game, an easier

I " ie than you seem to know, and to
j Ii " oil F.asy street.?

I am looking for no easy way,? re-
-1 - ? I Harry, ?whatever you mean
1 I that I expect to earn my living ns !

I \u25a0 ? i ruing it now. It?s an honest
i: "thod. at all events.?

"Vi u've grown all fired particular
ce you lost your memory,? ret trted

I\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' Tgn a. his eyes narrowing.
?V" ;''i I e tin ning dominie one of these

I?' s Perhaps you expect to get the
i ' 'wn to take up with you and to make 1

. i. ? ' ? a the green rid

1 'bit (bit brought you here on her j
I i' e tin- night ;ou were out of vur I
head."

P :?} st it l "What do yon mean?"
h? -Ud thickly

I'i. '"lf'g'isf.s oily manner was gone
II - savage ten par came upper

most.
i f rgot you didn't know about

i it. In -coffed "I made a neat story
? it i i the town They've I? i u gib

l a g ib at it ever since.?

\u25a0 o glit I.is breath. A- through
a : '-t li" sa« again that green habit
on i \u25a0 hotel balcony that face that

1 ? t 'uit.- 1 his caking consciousness
It f ir "t t Prendergast n'o-.i*
tin vho had brought him here. And
her act of charity had been made, no
doubt, a thing for Ihe tittering of the
to -ii. cheapened by chatter, coarsened
by joke!

I w.aider if she'd done It If she'd
kn vn all I know," continued the oth
jer malevolently. "You'd better go up
j to the sanitarium. Hugh, ami give her i

I ? ?v,r'£ *i tm
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a nice sweet kiss fop ft;*r

A lust of rage rose in Harry?s throat,

but he choked it down fils hand fell
like Iron on Pren-

wrath whitened
'

f*? **. dann'T- -I'ite trnrji u til mtt
«»* '1 ?rkie in the better ?

eyes "You?ve got
t! ;

_ i v. i;h n> . ? he glowered, ?and
you th ::k v'.i <nn c> It alone.? The
oh I mi.-; vi l \u25a0: ?"! in the malicious

? iiii- ?t .*. "Well, it won't pay you
to trj it yet I know too much! Do
you unih rstan 1 '\u25a0 I Umov too much!"

Hairy went out of the cabin. At the
do r he turn d If there is anything
you own bore." he said, "take It with
you. You needn?t be here w hen I come
back.?

Additional I/(Xtl I?>?

!?, s. Stone wa, up from Riverside
Monday.

i '\u25a0 I ?urden cairn in from Molson on
tin Monday train.

< i? ?-. Owen,-, of okanogan. was a
visitor in town this week.

A i-. I more and wife, of i.onconully.
writ in i troville Tuesdav.

?I. ' I'atnell, of Spokane, wa-doing
busino" in town Tin -lav.

\u25a0?"l 'on i' becoming rjtiite a -ource of
income to our justices of the peace.

! ? iilit rsr. of Now \V. -.tminster, B.

1 . was an Oim.ille visitor Monday.
!. K. tirat *. of Phoenix. B. < was

auiong th vtr;mg*t? in town Monday.
A*torin IVck led for t liesaw

Wide tabulated to return t.tdav.
? 1 'i ? Ah xaml* r. tin well-known

i - in Orovilti

?!. A. Hai ? ing ton. of Spokane was
? \u25a0\u25a0- tl' who dropped into town
Ml tod i \u25a0

li l>. Arn)'t|ong, the Keremeos, Ft
1 . tow n site man. was tm mg tht t 1 -

id 1 1 s Monday.

Fran! i s jsful farm-
i ij mg neighboi hot id, wa -

in to vn Tue-day.
ii i 1 't.m -M a n ,i p. i; Hone; .of

1 (t ? \u25a0.. i 1 i . w ere passengers on
?fie ; [om 1 ? y train.

f> it 1 hi it. of S? .Tosepli. Mo
wa ? o.n* of i lie niob that swarmed to
Ih\u25a0? AMe tiii -wi k,

1 1 \u25a0' l Hai i i-in and veil this week all
tin wa from Kentucky, with a car
of Ibroiiglibed 'tod:.

I\u25a0? v. i 'nirs? w ill not fill hi- da'e in
'd wilie Sunday owing to tilling ap-
pointnn ni' out of town.

V- 1., Hartman and son. <if Wa.! ??<

btwa. can e in Monday for the purpu--
of 'i, ing tip the country.

Mi-- LeV.-.jue, of V ancouver, B.
\u25a0\u25a0- fieri fora month's visit with her
'i'ter. Mrs. ,\. .[ Jackson.

I?hei e were t registrations at the
i wo, hotels Monday, and it was net an
extra good day for arrivals.

< oiitractor Met atmnon i-putting tin
finishing touche.' on ttie Fruit build-
in-, w inch will fie ready for occupancy
in a few da.'

Parties from the mountains on both
's "f 'lc valle; refiort -now in the

upper i> gions i- 'till two and three
frit in depth

k ! ? o Hart w a-thrown upon the horn
if his '. ll l<? while out riding, one day
th,- w \u25a0 k. and ' i-iained a severe in-
jury in thr gmin.

\u25a0i ii Holm* ' and Tv.iuisa t ampbell
"? ? ' united in matriage in this place
1 \u25a0' \u25a0 ' Justice Fine p* r-
furmiiig the ci.-rcti.ony.

a* ito'd * ieclion i' to be held tomor-
m , poll- at t!o school house, So far
"\u25a0 1 \u25a0'* I atii**! ..f no candidates anxi-
.l, I*, bo s:c. i itice I on the altarof their

tnd Vi! ', i ha', i?. Peterson, of
Nighthawk. wen m town Monday. It
i- it p'.rti ii that Mr, Peterson will
; \u25a0 . ? tot »nv. ills? soon to make his per-
manent home.

Stipe nut. ni;. Nt Morgan came in on
*u- - i *1 i *i- Wednr May evening. and

I? '? *1 to lemain over Thursday, hut
1 * i 1 »a 1 \u25a0 serious wash
'"me Ti- re along the line.

1 h.i'. . i ook. of Portland, arrived
in ?*i\u25a0 i. ills- last w?ok. and will locate
I.- 1 mentlv Mi < ook has not a~ vet

I ? vili go at but I! a;
---tv* tliv teal Ostatc 'j...'ines.'.

Mrs. K. \V. Taylor came in from
Conconully the latter part of last neck,
and met lut daughter. Mi? Kli.abcth.
who arrived from Tacoma. They left
to join the judge at the county seat,

Friday morning.

Dr. Frank S. Beale made final proof
on hi? desert land claim, situated near
Molson, before F. S < oinmissioner
Fine. Tuesday. Ur. Beal ha- been in
very poor health for some lime, and
shows the effects of his illness.

A. .1. Fngel. I!. K. Grove and .1. \V.
Bunner. of Spokane, members of the
engineer corps engaged in surveying
the proposed line of railroad between
< troville and Wenatchee, came in.Mon-
day evening, and joined the crew in
the field Tuesday.

A shamrock social will he given by
the Ladies? Aid. of the Presbyterian
church. Thursday evening. March 11.
Tlicrt w ill be an admission charge of
1" cents. The entertainment will in-
clude phonograph music, song?s and
games, to wind up with a pop corn
revel.

John F. Reese, of Haviilah. was in
town Tuesday. It i- to be regretted
that tlie Commercial Club did not se-
cure the support of Mr. Reese before
he was won over by the anti-division-
is?. as lie announces that it was thro?
his influence alone that the county di
vision hill failed in the legislature.

Tohu 9 Financial Report.

(~
> IKRK HLFMRI for the term of three

month* b* ignning November IT 1/ *. and
ending February l v 1 «-*

Balance on hand as per 'tateracnl of
November 1 1 |IOO9 02

KF« Lin
Dog Tax 6 00
F ne* Tu 15
Pound Fee§ I 50
'how License 7 V

-
Liquor Licence firo 00
Dray License 2u t.nj

Marshal Fee- 2 >

Total lI7IJ 62
I'l'Ht 'KSLMKN Is.

< 'ftp e Expense f 15 s*
'all Expense 15 41

hta 81 UU
?-aiari» a 00
ttrdinaace Publication (Including

Books) 52 00
Ekciton Expense 26 20
.-treel and - i iev.aik Expense 126 25
F ire Department Expense 146 -*y

? tty Hall Expen-e lot 4U" (O
-'are I restorer

? mi oo

Motal 11318- 13

1171
Total Disbursements 1316 16

Balance J 94 46 t

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION |
In the Nnperior Court of the State of Wash

i-? -? i ? Okanogan i
Eugen* Horkett, plaintill. v ... Frank Hanna.

defendant.
1 h?? Ntnte <-f Wa:*fiiiig*'.*u to (he Said De-

fendant. Frank Hanna
ou ar* summoned appear within

oi \m y da,' s the d *»f th** first publira
tiMti *.t vinmi-in *. t » wit, within sixty

( . 1
md deft titled action in the

"v * entitle,| . n irt and answer the
?*f the plaintiff herein and serve a copy of

?'ii answer up, h the undersigned attorney>

1 r plaintiff, at his address below stated, and
i*. ..j y<ur failure so to do. judiimeut will
be rendered against you according to the da
ri »nd - ??( the . onplaint herein, which has
F'*-en filed wi»h the ,?lerk of this court. Tb^

1 < ? i . *i t. . ?.. ? judgment
\u25a0t-*"' ?? the 'll def*.!idant f?r tiic spertfj-
perform*' \u25a0?« -t « - ertain i* a! e .\u2666.»»*> ? ??ntravt
made b the .i<i -i*? *ii,| tnt t<» the j-aid plain
? iff mu fl\e *. l\u25a0' j» d« \ <i f vept ejuher. I?. ?*» T, f,j

?

\u25a0. .r 'pi ;«!\u25a0-! *ihir? fire. Town'hip
!t: !? Ul-? ' of KaUfc° Twenty oicjil
East. ? ?

-

\u25a0Vnd the ? "ititi..,t ouartei of the Northeast
?i?Mi?-t . Jum_ To»n-t'.ip Thirty eight.

,r»h \u25a0\u25a0 r }t*ti_. 'J rfjfy eight Lag!
' ' '* ' ; r fltea -.f

: r>h \u25a0' i. ? i \u25a0\u25a0 ? . ight East
1 ' 1 a igomnj *.*f a l«a;th<)|.l inter,

, t l! Ml the Washington for th»3
\u25a0??til half *t fh. >ith -f quaitei. s»?, »ion

Thifty ty. Town !np Tharty nine. North ofbange 1-e,. tv eight L--f . all in Okau -ao
* ?unt?-. W a .hingt oi

N'd »o oVf., n ~ .I. , rr.n *^fpiir'!? z defendant
? !?» I? r rt; to tI.P plaintiff
a*."?rdtng » ? the term - <*f aid agreement

eH | ?

1 ' ' ? 1 ? - ? i ed by plaintiff b%
t-

-11 " 1 ' \u25a0 -i pi »pert: at rd
l!

-» ? \u25a0 ? 4si roe me nt
R P KONKVV.
LDU ARJ* VON T?»BEt

Attorney for Plaintiff
~ ~*?r ?

,v
? -krl li> K \u25a0 «m-' ta»4

Seattle. King t

seed Wheat.
I If av * l*>r -ale at my randi on

' ? im-jintairi ;i ,|nantity ??!

' l l *\u25a0''F- Mu. t'-iii see] wheat.
' \u25a0' |l '\u25a0 tht ranch or addres me
at Tona-sk* t Wa.-Ji

J M. SHARP

Blooded Stock for Sale

\u25a0 -

1 **ot Vtl- 1-'t? *" ,he Mu?b P» r »

for -erm- »i, 1 | Br,i* ulaiv Bpply to

?> B HARRISON.
?? " A?l'liet , Oioville, w a h

?; -k -y+ +++

I t. McCaimmon, I
V +

+

|CONTRACTOR I
| AND BUILDER It

?

4»

% Estimates and Plans +
*|* «!?

t furnished. +
*** T

| OROVILLE - - WASH. I
+4^+-i-+-M.++++++++ J-++++-F++++

Spokane
Ijiipel] (Zoiipter

Charles Gerhard. I?ropT

Steaks, Chops and Cold
Lunches. Short Orders

at all hours. ?Dinner
served at noon.

OfOVIIIC " - Waslj

FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale at a

bargain five head of blooded hor>e>.
and over 100.000 shares of slock in the
Pinnacle Gold Mining company, on ac-
count of his earlvdeparture for Alaska.

j. \v. Miller.
Loomis. Wash.

Serial No <»17«2
NOTICE OF APPLICATION POP PATENT

r?itPd States Land Office. Watervillc. V. .1 u

ington. December 2D. I , "'v

Notice is hereby given that the Sinn?Va
meei) Tails Power and f'rvrb jr- - ? '

1 corporation organised and ? \i?-tmg

and by virtue of the laws ?>{ th» *'f 1 T

Washington. postoffic** addre.s. Nzbrb *u k
ttkanngan f?ountj. \V»&hingt-»Ti. I.- Tib I its

implication for patent for the l**dp ni?? 1 -

ed
' hurt* mines, situated in tli»- V"u: *

' 11 ?** \u25a0* >

g di st Oka
era! f \u25a0

»\u25a0. a ted by the held notes and ??iJp'ial 1
? \u25a0 eel

13 of township 4(» north, range 26 V W M .
said Ground Hog raining Haim hen g de
sunbed as follows (magnetic v»rn»i n * i;:g

24 deg . 48 mm. east )

Beginning at corner N-* I.
26 deg 4*i mm. east 453 4*? feet r . . ? ? r

No 2. thence south 31 d r £ T* rain

S6 J, D» feet to corner No 3. ther?? e t uth
32 deg east 169.40 feet t

No 4 thence north 33 deg 1 ? mm. w»?»
143 80 feet to corner No. , ther.ee n??rth
74 deg 3t* min west 331 4t* feet t . r \r\

No 6: thence north 47 deg west DC* 60 feet
to corner No. 7. thence north 23 deg west

103 6n feet to corner No H; them e north 2b
deg west IDS feet to corner N" the- r.

north 24 deg 3o min west 6*7 '.*«? feet t-

corner No 10; thence north 32 deg .*m ram
east 507 feet to corner No. 1. the ;lv* of
beginning.

Said Sunshine mining \u25a0 laim bring .-t

as follows (magnetic variation being 21 deg
4S min. east » .

Beginning at corner No I. thence »uth 32
d*g 30 min. west 047 feet to corner V

then ce north 21 deg 3m min w*t 7 1'
feet to corner N-v 3 them p north 4t» dez
30 mm west 244 2** fee to . * r \ ? 4
thence north 12 deg -43 ram w» t 327 ? ?

*

to corner No. 3. then* ?*> north 32 deg 3m mu.
east D33 feet to corner N*«» tbr* r« ? 11»h 1
deg 12 mm 4«* fer» thence \u25a0.?\u25a0u , h 1
deg east B*3 feet then- -r .u»h Jm|m ?<. t t

corner No 1. the place **f beginning
The presumed course of the lode is n .rth

west and southeast The number «»f f*?c»
claimed on the loci? is about thirteen hundred
f*et. as described in the fucguug field v «*.

The surface ground varies fr *m 36 to :mm
(\u25a0\u25a0et in width on each side of the center . f tht
lode

The notice »*f location of said Ground ll"g
quartz mine as amended is of re< rd in the
office of tfie auditor of Okanogan count', n
ho*'V I of quartz records at page 432

Ihe amended notice of «t»on of said
Sunshine quartz mine is of re -id in th»
office of the auditor of Okanogan < m* u
ho*»k T' ..f quartz records a* page 43 1

Any and all persons clamuns adverr»-|\ th»
mining ground, vein, lode, i.i.mi,.-, ..»? *»i >

portion thereof so de-nbed. erv* ed
platted and applied f<*r, are hereby notified
that unless their adverse . Unm- are duly tiled
a*-, irding to law. and the regulati-mr. ther.
under, within the time prescribed bJaw . with
ill® register of the I'nited States land offi«>
u atorville. m th® st*to of Washington
they will )?« barred by the provisions of th-
law in such cases made and provided

g1 st e 1

ferial No. 05283.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION?
Department of the interior. .

I Land Office at Waterville Wa-.ii
February I*. 1 7* b. N

Notme is hereby givt. u that
Indren J Johnson of Havillah. Wash .

w ho. on I>eeember 17 19W, made bun.estead
entry No. H.d (?' s) a n 05283. for *e ! t -r\ e-
-

2 Nt'Nl!
4 sfc !

4, -e« 10. tpoHn. r > *. v. m,
has filed notice lott \u25a0- ?
fiv. year proof. |to establish « Uim to *i r
laud above described, before Fred T F"lu-. r

sion at his offl
on t e 3d day of April. 19»»h

« !alm«'.jt name-as witness' s

\u25a0*! ni .Mnlli an. TUomac Lavlgucur, Her in

Ba- hof. and Frost Bach t. all nf Havillah. x\ n
W. F lIAYNK**,Keg? !er

-erial No. WtW.

NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. .

1? ? Land c ftice at Watervilie. Wash . '

Februar>. I*. 1 >

Notice is herebv given ?hat
iNDRiw W Johnston of Oroville, Wash

" ho, on May 24. 1902. made homestead * mi .
F*2s. -erics No. oj" - 1. fur t?jNt . nw ?. i? ,
? e ! 4n" . sec 17. tp on. r'7e.w n.

"

has filed noth e of 1 utentl m to i \u25a0? ? ? a]
yen pi v ? 1 1 ?descslbe

? "niruissioner. at hia uthec at ' ?!\u25a0 ;,* v. ,
on the 3d day of April. 1'-avj

1 laimam names a? vvitnessC*
John 1 damson. Dell Hart, >m \

and XX Hired L. Clark, nl> of ? »r«iv'llle. \\ t* i,.
W. F. HAYN L Register.

Serial No. 054

NOTICE fur publication
Department o the interior. C. \u25a0 Land r. ft, c

at Waterville, Wash.. Fe ruary is ; « .
Notice is hereby given that

N\ alter J Thru tp.. of Oroville. As «sh
"ho oil August lb. made h nu <?*,

I) I D 06458 (oi
|nw' 4 . lot 2, sec 12. sec n. tp h n r *e. w m.

has Hied notice of intention to make final five
year proof, to establish claim to land
above described, before Fred. J. Fine f
fommlasloner. at his oftice at r»r *.illc W*,h
on the- dd day of April,l9u9.

' laimam-araea as witnesses:
Frank Eicholtz, Tames R -Mwd -n and Fred{J Fiasco, all of Oroville, x\a-h and lamerNX eed m Mol son, Wash.

NX . F. H NYN?K- Kcgi-D r.

Herial No. 05231.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of »he Interior V i and \u25a0 ifl \u25a0

at Waterville. Wash . February 18. VM ».
Notice i« oereby erven that

\u25a0 m lit H Highti "11 of x-ic n X\ *on February 23. lOoj madd hmio ?. u i
f tit ry No .4}, (. s) serial No.-sj;, f r
I-"* 17 'e; 4 o^ 4 ..cc lvtr . n.r.'Vvn
ha« tiled notice of intention i«i make Hr,ai ?.,
?? ar proof, fct" establish cla.m u he -

above described, before Fred T. fme it oxninisiioner. at hi office at urovn r \VmkHon the >th day of April, r* *

claimant name? a . w itnc -e-
Newton Dawson. Finest t*, r r;p f, rg< - u, Egins and Abraham T Htarr, all ut \mj:, \v H Jt

NX F . H X 5 N F , Register

Herial No 05233

NOTICE FOR PUBLD VTION*.
Departmant oi the Inter or V ? Und OB *

at xx atcrvllie. x\ ash F'ebmarv 1* r*> i
>?\u25a0*»!' e is hereby given that

ABRftHA.M I top f.f \nglin. Wash"ho. on Febrnarv j» l'*d. kih.F h-.n d
...

b?s filed notice of intention m r.;-.ke i r *
ve-ir proof to establish rlaim u(C -.mabove descriced. before Fre-i ? i
commissioner, at hi? o i-ce at » \\^.,hon the » ih day of April, ?\u25a0'*

' daimant names a- witnesses
Ernestge H. High
" i HAVNLi; Her - c

You Gail
Many business advanl
dealing with ibis ha»J
t'r in the 1-cnefit offerl
checking account,the J
is connected with the I
tional in a bus inti
strengthens his positij
community. He hast*
clcnce of the banker, wfl
valuable resource. |
ways which we are \u25a0

to accommodate p»tl
arc prepared to serve I

FIRSTNATId
BANK!

- - T; if I?, ifit 1 .ns Or V
I iif I', iwn < if (

N ' - 111 ?1 fby n,lfl
- \u25a0 \u25a0 t - 1 .ifrs withfl
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town ot i troville, in thJ
< 'rie. ilk' building, in sfl
I Lit. d ,1,-uinary I'4.

E. S.?
As I 'lfrk of the town ofl
NEAR DEATH IN Blfl

It was thrilling cxpfl
Mrs Ida Super to fail

K.-r years a severe I n

gave me intense stiffen
writ* and .. viral till
.an-..1 ni?' death. Alll
failed and doctors said|
curable Then Dr Kfl
Discovery brought r\u|
and a cure so perman|
have not been troubled|
years Mr*; Soper li|
Pond, Pa It works wl
toughs and folds. Sol
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< r<oip, Whooping Cong|
I-r<? i>?*l*i a 1 ati?eetions. s(|
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< troville Pharmacy I

MILUNd
Ai -1 I Unmaking. ConM
-?.\u25a0xk nf laies-t >lyl; Millitiß

t t" <. ustoni-. office. \u25a0

Mrs. Anna Mfl
IT SAVED HIS 1
Ml f limi-rbt IVI lose!

" nti -.1 \ Swniisoii, V\l
M i | ni yi l;irs of rcisfl
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Ai in i s.il\ .\u25a0 imvil it gl
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I turn v "'i?M
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FOR SALE OR TrJ
A 1i n r<mini jilasteredß

' 'rnvilh Suita),l.\u25a0 lnoatifll
hoarding house, ifl

-unable. Apply ,?( this el
KI Id, IS WOULD BE

\ iii'T' ih ss murderer \u25a0
lu ili- with many victiW

Dr King's \> v lute Pm
hy pivvention They gefl
ulali sfoimuh liver ailfl
preventing that , logginM

vite . apppiidii ili--. I'urinfl
pat ion Hilionsur >s, Chi
I in.i fK?ad i' In and Ini

at ? >rov 1 11?? I'h.irinacfl

LOST. 1
? >(del watch and fob I

niv homo and tho school
"'atch i-.iso (uiitainedl
'?I. M. S." Fmdor will

warded by returning I
Mis.-- Signst. I

BEEF WANT]
Hecf has reached tli

watt i mark in price,
siderably higher new ti
sevi ral y, ai \u25a0 past, and I
pay the highest price gJ
any beef for sale. a


